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QUICK DEC SI
ON WATER RIGHT

National Reclamation Asso-

ciation, However, Advised
Colorado River Commis-
sion to Go Slow.

Special to The Journal
Santa l'e, N. M., Nov. 10. The

Colorado river commission, head-- l

ed by Secretary Herbert Hoover,
has adjourned until Monday morn-
ing, when the work of tho confer-etK'-

will bo commenced in exeuu-- '
tive session. Only informal discus-
sions have been held so far, since
some of the interested parties bavc
not reached Santa Kc.

Haste was urged by California:
and delay advocated by the
reclamation association before the
Colorado river commission at its
preliminary meeting hero today,
which preceded adjournment un-

til Monday, pending the arrival of
the other members of the commis-
sion.

"Our anxiety is for action re-- 1

garding the development of the;
river," declared W. Is. Mathews,
special counsel lor the city ot Los

Angeles. II H only in ouineru
California that the situation im-

peratively demands action. A.s far
as California is concerned W'o are
ready to consider any plan sug- -

gested in an open and broad miml- -

ed way."
Mr. .Mathews admitted there was

much opposition in California to

the Diamond Creek power project
of Arizona, of which i'. 1. Spiis- -

bury, president of the Arizona In the Unknown Soldier, a in-

dustrial congress, told the commis-- j tie group will leave tho White
Isioti would have no effect on the House early tomorrow to lay a

Boulder Canyon or other projects.; wreath symbolizing the nation's
"Tho one thing Arizona, should Armistice day tribute on the tomb

'have as quicklv as possible is de-!- n Arlington National cemetery of
velopment of some project which 'that, unknown hero. It will in- -

will give us cheap power without elude the president and the seere-delav- ,"

declared Cleou T. Knapp of tariewof war and navy, and the
Ariz. grimai.1' these threp will make is

George If! Maxwell, representing expected to establish a precedent:
tho National Iteclamation associa-it- o be followed through the year.",
thin, asserted bo was convinced To Call on Wilson,
that! thi.s is a, very inopportune time Also simple but more informnl
to 'attempt io obtain a large appro- - wi'l he another event that will
oriation for reclamation. mark til" day the visit of a. group

"The west, should rest on its oars of friends and admirers to the
while the agricultural Interests of, home in S street of Woodrow Wil-th- o

'middle west, strike bottom son, (hi, nation's war president,
somewhere." he said, "and until This will be in accord with a cus-w- e

f'nd out where we are, I think! tool established last year when

COMING TO TELL

TRUTH
"

TO U. S.

Former French Premier De-

clares He Will Discuss,
Among Subjects, Repara-
tions and Nations League

Paris, Nov. 10 (by tho Associated
Press). Former Premier Clemen-eea- u,

who sails tomorrow for the
United States on a personal mis-
sion designed to improve Franco- -

American relations, spent touay in
saying au revoir to scores of old
tVion.ts ivlm crowded his little
house to wish him luck in his ven-

ture.
The veteran statesman was like

a school boy. The Associated
Press correspondent found him in
excellent health and looking hap-
py, but ex,',', dingly impatient to
get aboard the steamship Paris.

"Well, I'm ready for the Ameri-
cans," he told tho correspondent.
"This is a big event in my life,
but I think 1 hhall live through it,
despite tho overwhelming hospi-
tality of tho Americans.

"As f am about to depart for
New York. I should like all Amer-
icans to understand the purpose of
my mission. In tho first place, 1

am going to talk in English and.
Insofar a.s T am capable, in good
American Hngllsh.

"That is where Franc s has made
a mistake in the past; none of its
representatives could speak the
language of the country. I am not
going to speak any French until
I pet back.

"I am going to talk about all
the issues which are intertiationa.'
and which concern any country
with a world position like Ameri-
ca, but I am not going to tel!
America what she ought to do.

"1 am going to tell them what
I think, what 1 know. They can
draw their own conclusions. The
Americans tiro wise; they like the
truth, and 1 am going to give it

to them. 1 know the Americans.
I like them. I like them very
much. They should make my task
easier.

SpenU of league.
"Naturally I am going to talk

about the German reparations and
the league of nations. Why
shouldn't 1? They are world ques
tions and concern every big na- -

Hnrt pvpn Atliericn.
"I don't think America knows

her power in the world today. She
is great. lusyond her imagination.
I shall tell them Just how power-
ful they are. and how Important
this power is to the future of the
world.."

Clemenccaii laughed when he
told how he had decided to speak
In only four cities and to sail from
vr.iv Vnri.tirr rl'"rrtTHti Tritr on
December 13. taking the same boat
on which he cries over. "You know
a goo.l show mustn't last too long."
he said. "The audience gets tired
and misses Hit point."

Clemenceau has been In training
for his American tour, walking
three hours daily and following a
careful diet.

"I am going io continue this in
America." he wild, "so I can go to
any banquets, if I must. Probably,
however. I will do what Tuft is

supposed to have done us pres-
identeat

i

nothing at the dinners,
then get a sandwich afterward.''

DEMOCRATIC LEADER

SAYS PEOPLE WANT

TARIFF LAW REPEALED
'

j

Washington. Nov. 1 0. President
ttnrrtin.r i,v calling n special ses
sion of congress "fur the passing of
the ship subsidy bill, has sliown
that ho has not profited by the
lesson of Tuesday's great demo-
cratic victory," Cordel Hull, chair-
man of the national democratic
committee, declared tonight In a
formal statement. Mr. Hull said
that the president "presumably
acted on the advice of men like
Daugherty and and has
decided to "flaunt public sentiment
by nsking a repudiated congress to
sanction repudiated measures and
policies."

The administration, Mr. Hull
continued, should "preserve the
true spirit of parliamentary gov-
ernment" by asking adoption of a
legislative program, which, he said
should Include defeat of the mer-
chant marine legislation, repeal of
the Fordney-McCninb- tariff bill.
Increase of the farm loan credits
from $25,000,000 to $1 00,0"00,000,
and the unseating of Senator

Above, as Armistice day is b:ing celebrated in 1922. Below, as the

any Cftort to secure action oy "n-- ;

grcss with refereuco to tne oio-- 1

rado river. based on 111" ntoa, oi
reclamation it this Llllt'', w ouiu
fail." , ...!..,- -

All- - Maxwell Ul'geci a. nmiiNiia
Hon with the flood control move-- 1

south and centralment of the
west and suggested that tho om-

minion delay the proposed seven- -

IomYc compact and Instead make n

......' ., on Hie necessity

tame lads celebrated It in 1918.

of tho battlefield, embraced Dough-

boy and Tommy danced for joy
with his Belgian coiurado in arms.

The war was over. The Hun
menace was no more. And home
beckoned.

Today these same lads again
celebrate that day. But the cele-

brations today lack the spontaneity
which made November 11. 131 S,

the greatest day in the lives of 4,- -

1,.,,. it4.tinj.fi "flood iiritectiim, 'ltrLmkirfm; appraisal of the nation's

000,000 men.
Today old buddies gather togelh-Marseillai-

er and renew old friendships, ro- -

ARMISTICE DAY

TIE TO REM
U, S. RELATIONS

WITH THE WORLD

President Harding Says A-

nniversary of End of War
Should "Be Observed With

Solemnity,

DUTY IS NoTaLONE
TO OUR OWN NATION

Dav Will Be Observed With

Simplicity: Wreath to Be

Laid on Tomb of Un-

known American,

Washington, Nov, 10. Simplic-
ity will chnractoriz the official
observance tomorrow of the anni-

versary of Armistic day the day
which President Harding, in a mes- -

sfl(-
-, to thi American people, de

clared marked "the victorious cul-

mination of out nation's most im-

pressive participation in the affairs
0f the world."

imiilrt in contrast, with the cere- -

monies of a year jigo, ill which th
represi ntatives of the rulers and
potentates of the world's most

(powerful nations Joined in doln?
homage to America's dead, typi- -

e ei .11 UH'UMlIlil, m-- r I'Hymn
mime io uie i iiKnown Soulier,

w'enc io ine m uson nnnw and
miiih eo me eMeein in wnicn loey
hold the former president. Last..,.,,i........'." uirj n. 114. m
greeting, and they hope for the
same tomorrow.

Observance of the clay elsewhem
j through the nation will be varied,
but in the opinion of the president.las voiced in his message, should

rclationsnip to world uffalrs.
'The increasing enthusiasm

with wh'-- 1' our people join in thn
annual olservance of Artnisticu
day." the president said, "enforce
Hie conclusion that it Is destined
to be ono of the notable anniver-
saries in our calendar, and, indeed,
it well deserves to ho all of that,for it marks tiie victorious culmi-
nation of our nation's most im-

pressive parliia'p-.tio- in the affairs
of the world. We shall not do amiss-i-

We seek to make our ohservanco
of this anniversary, not only this
year, but every year hereafter, an
occasion for appraisal of our rela-
tionship to and participation in
these wider concern which involve
the welfare of mankind.

"I think we have como to realize,as a nation that we cannot hope to
avoid obligations and responsibili-
ties, of'"n arduous and burden-
some, as part of the price we must
pay for our fortunate relationship,to the ronfi-ati.rntt- of the nations.
It will bo greatly to the national
benefit, I am sure. If those whomost intimately particpate in theevents of the great world var, and
among them T. of course. Include
particularly the men of the over-
seas forces, shall nlwnvs keep inmind tho fact that their noble
service to their country and civili-
zation, has imposed upon us a dutyto recognizp that henceforward w
must maintain a helnful and sus-
taining attitude In nil the broader
relationships that involve the na-
tions. Our first rlutv will, indeed,he to our own. but that duty can-
not be adequately discharged Innarrowness and selfishness.

Must Have Judgment."We may bP guided to a lust
iudgnieiH of the time and occasion
for further proof f our interest irt
the common causo of humanitv,and in choosing the methods
whereby to discharge the obliga-tion thus created, will be. I am
suiv. a fitting praver for this

nnniveisary."
The visit of the president to!

Arlington will be his first official
act of the day. Attended by his
military aides and accompanied bv
the two secretaries, Paeh attended
hy their ni'.los, the president will
leave the White House soon arter
9 o'clock and traversing tlie routo
over which tho funeral procession'of the Unknown Soldier passed a
vear ago, will proceed to the ra
tional cemetery. A cavalry escort
will meet the party near the ceme-
tery, and as it passq Fort Mver,near by, It will be accorded the
presidential salute of twenty-on- e

guns.

DEMOCRATS IN LAS
VEGAS HOLD JUBILEE

Las Vegas. N. M., Nov. 10.
Amidst the blare of martial mu-
sic, lusty shouts ami blatant horns,
over 100 automobiles, overflowing
with San Miguel and Mora coun-
ty democrats, wound their noisy,
jubilant way through the streets of
Las Vegas Thursday evening in
celebration of the victory of Sen-
ator Andrleus A. Jones at Tues-
day's election. A shrouded corpse,
carried upon the shoulders of tho
marchers, and a body hung in ef-

figy, depicted, according to the
views of the ictus, the political
demise of Judge Davis.

Following the parade, a rally and
informal reception was held for
Senator Jones at the Armory, Sen-
ator Jones addressed the throng,
expressing his appreciation of the
splendid support given him hy h!
friends and neighbors. State Dem-

ocratic Chairman George IT. Hun-
ker offered a glowing trlm.it to
Senator Jones and predicted that
the next six yeurs would prova
the wisdom of the people in return-
ing him to tho senate.

4 DIE III FIRE

THAT DESTROYS

SOCORRO BURN

AND WAREHOUSE

Blaze Follows Explosion
While Victims Are A-

ttempting to Get Truck
Out of Hay-Fill- ed Room,

TOURIST, WHO TRIES
TO RESCUE, OVERCOME

Dead Are Julius Campre-- d

o n, Henry Chambon,
Jose Crespin and Cornelio

Crespin; Loss Is Heavy,

Kpecinl In The Journal

Socorro, X. M.. Nov. 10. Four
r.re dead and a fifth may have lout

his life in a fire today thiit de-

stroyed tho largo storage barn of

the Chambon estate, near the heart
of the city shortly after noon to-

day.
The dead are:
JULIUS CAMPREDON, manager

of the estate and former county
commissioner and . county treas-

urer.
HENRY CHAMBON, nephew of

Campredon.
JOSE CRESPIN, an employee of

the estate.
CORNELIO CRESPIN. son of

Jose Crespin.
The fire was discovered during

the noon hour, while the large
barn, in which was stored 500 tons
of huy was entirely deserted. Ju-

lius Campredon rushed into the
barn accompanied by the Crispins,
and made an effort to drive out
a large truck which was heavily
loaded with baled hay. When the
men entered, the flames were con-

fined to one corner of the barn,
but apparently an explosion oc-

curred, as the- whole structure
burst into flames.

Julius Campredon appeared near
the door of the barn, his clothing
in flames, and fell to the floor. A

tourist, whose name has not been
learned, dashed into the barn and
tied a rope around Campredon and
dragged him out. Ho was dead
when he reached the outside. His
clothing wau burned from his body,
which was badly charred.

Nothing more was seen of the
Cresplns. It is believed that young
Chambon went to his uncle's res- -'

cue, and was caught in the flames.
Some persona thought they saw

- hint ctawL-through a window, and
others say they saw him rush in
t'trough the front door. The tour-
ist, who was overcome with smoke,
stated when ho was able to talk,
that ho was within a few feet of

young Chambon when ho was
Criven out by the flames.

A fifth man, whose identity lias
not been established, is believed to
have been caught in the flames.

Several theories are advanced as
to the cause of the fire. Ono is
spontaneous combustion in the new
hay. Another is that a camp fire
in the rear of the barn may have
burned through tho wall. Ashes
and a hole in wall were discov-
ered.

The explosion may have been
caused by dynamite stored in the
barn and belonging to the state
highway department, though high-

way officials say a check of their
materials Bhows that nothing ot
the kind was in the structure. An-

other theory is that the gasoline in

the truck was exploded, by the
heat. Still another theory is that
the fumes from the gasoline had
filled the structure and the sparks
ignited them.

A large barn belonging to the
Winkler rooming house was de-

stroyed, together with an automo-

bile and other property.
The loss has not been estimated,

hut will run into many thousands.
Besides the hay, several wagons
belonging to the highway depart-
ment were burned. The fire was
still burning last night, but was un-

der control. The buildings were
located about a block from the

large Chambon mercantile store.
Jose Crespin, one of the men

Who lost his life, only a few min-

utes before the fire, had Just drawn
$100 from the bank with which he
Intended to send his wife, who is
ill to the hospital in Socorro. He
went directly from the bank to the
ham and shortly afterwards was
dead.

Henry Chambon was 22 years of
age. Both he and his uncle were
unmarried.

FREIGHT SHIP BURNS:
CREWM3AND0NS IT

New Orleans, Nov. 10. The 600-to- n

freighter Nola of the Gulf
Navigation company was abandoned
in the Gun of Mexico, 40 miles
southwest of the mouth of the
Mississippi river, after a fire
aboard had got beyond control.
The Nola carried a crew of 14 men
under Captain Laurraurl who were
taken off the burning ship by the
French steamer Missouri. The
freighter, which carried a 130-to- n

general cargo, plied between New
Orleans and Houston.

WEATHER
FORECAST.

Denver, Nov. 10. New Mexico:
Fair Saturday, colder south and
extreme cast portions. Sunday
fair.

Arizona: Generally fair Satur-
day, colder extreme southeast por-
tion. Continued fair Sunday.

KKrORT.
Conditions for the twenty-fou- r

hours ended nt 6 p. m. yesterday,
recorded by the university:
Highest temperatura 64

Lowest 40

Range 21
Mean ...r2
Humidity at 6 a. m 52

Humidity at 6 p. m 38

Precipitation 0
Wind velocity 20

Direction of wind Southwest
Character of day Clear

HAVE 111 HOUSE;

AID 53, SENATE

Democrats to Have 207 in

Lower Branch and 42 in

Upper; Lineup Practically
Determined Now.

Washington, Nov. 10. On the
faco of practically complete but
unofficial returns from Tuesday's
elections, the exact line-u- p by par-
ties in tho Sixty-eight- h congress will
be:

lTniise Retmblloans, 225: dem
ocrats, 207; socialist, 1; independ-- j
elit, 1 : farmer-labo- r, 1.

Senate Republicans, tu; dem-
ocrats, 42; farmer-labo- r, 1.

Tho republican total in the sen-

ate is predicated upon a victory
for that party in tho senatorial
contest in North Dakota. Should
final returns show the election of
K. T. O'Connor, the democratic
candidate, tho republicans would
huve 52 ami the democrats, 4 3.

in tho present senate the republi-
cans have 60 members and the
democrats 36,,, a republican ma-

jority of 24.
In the house the republicans, on

the basis of the unofficial return:?,
will have a majority of 10 over the
combined strength which could be
mustered, against them by the
democrats and others, and a plu-

rality of 1 8 over tho democrats as
a party unit. In the present house
tho republicans huvo a majority
of 165 over all, and a plurality of
166 over the democrats.

Besides these changes, all of
which will become effective after
tho Sixty-sevent- h congress expires!
on March 4, next, there will be
some immedlalo shifts in the to- -

tals through the filling of vacuu-- ;
cios at Tuesday's elections. There,
were eight vacancies in the prcs-- ,
ent house, duo to deaths and reals-- ;

nations, and the unofficial returns,
show that of these eight teats, lie

republicans captured six the
Sixth California, lllinois-at-larg- e.

tho Sixteenth Massachusetts, the
First and Sixth Nebraska, and the
Eleventh Pennsylvania while
democratic nominees won In the
Third North Carolina and Seventh
Tennessee. There were no upsets,
in tho result, although the seat of
former Representative Reavis, re-- 1

publican, First Nebraska district,
went to R. H. Thorpe, republican,
for tho remainder of the present
term, while John H. Morchead,
democrat, will represent the dis-

trict In the next congress.
Filling of tho vacancies will

make the house line up at the
start for the forthcoming special
session on November 20, 302 re-

publicans, 132 democrats and one
socialist.

Dupont May Be Seated.
Tho official tabulations, it ap-

peared today, might give Senator
Dupont, republican, Delaware, a
seat in tho senate until March 4,

regardless of the outcome, of his
contest with Thomas F. Bayard,
democrat, for the term beginning
March 4. If Bayard is seated for
tho unexpired term, the republican
majority would bo cut to 22.

There will bo 20 more republi-
cans than democrats in the next
house of representatives, and 11

Cfiiillnued m l'nice Two.

MEXICO INTS

NO NEW MEXICO

COIN PUNCHERS

Shipments of Cattle From
This State Go Across
Border Accompanied Only

by Foremen.

The meeting of the livestock
and Agricultural Loan company of
New Mexico and the New Mexico
Loan agency, which was to have
been held here yesterday, was post-
poned until today because of the
absence from the city of officials
of the loan company, who were on
the border superintending the
shipment of cattle to Mexico. The
following dispatch from El Paso
gives information regarding the
shipment:

El Paso, Tex.. Nov. 10. Four-
teen hundred head of cattle, the
first of probably as many as 70,000
to be shipped into northern Mex-

ico to pasture lands, crossed the
border at Columbus, N. M.. today.
Movement of cattle from the
drouth stricken ranges of the
southwest will be the largest made
since the days of the early west,
El Paso cattle men say.

Forty thousand head of cattle
will bo shipped or driven to the
Santa Barbara ranch owned by
William Randolph Hearst, which is
west of the Corralitos ranch, where
the first 1,400 head are consigned,
it is said. The two ranches have
a total of about 1.500,000 acres,
but both are already partially
stocked.

W. 1). Murray of Silver City, N.
M., representing the Agricultural
and Livestock Loan company of
Albuquerque, said shipments made
to California and other states to
pasture will also reduce the total
to bo taken to Mexico, which has
been given at as high as 160,000
head.

W. R. Morley, of Magdalena, N.
M. and C. E. Bigelow, of Albuquer-
que, wee here today with Mr.
Murray closing up deals for the
Mexican land. They, represent the
Albuquerque company, which is
under tho wnr finance corporation.

Bccatiso of protest that followed
the report that many American
cowboys will he taken to Mexico
with the cattle, only American
foremen will be taken and Mexican
cowboys employed, it was said.

Few cattle will be shipped out
north of Clovis and Albuquerque.
Shipments will come chiefly from
the lower Rio Grande valley, south
central New Mexico and tho Pecos
valley west of the river.

Because of the shortage of stock
cars on all railroads running into
El Paso, as many of the cattle as
can stand driving will bii driven
across. Most of the eattlei will be
unloaded at coiumpus.

!

;

years the deafening roar ceased.
Machine guns halted their buzzing
messengers of death. The advance
stopped

Doughboys. Poilu and Tommies
wondered. Then en me the realiza-
tion. ,'fho Hun was licked, it was
the Ibntf-looke- d for armistice.

Frc-- to Uie --North
sea a new roar went up. but it was
the paen of victory coming from
4,000.(100 lusty throats.

Regimental bands' sprang up j

from nowhere. The
mingled with tho Slur Spangled
Banner, God Save the King and Id
Brabniicoiine.

Poilu, still reeking with the gore

2 MINUTES' SILENCE
TO HONOR THE DEAD

ON ARMISTICE DAY

New York, Nov. 10. Armis-
tice day tomorrow will be ob-

served on a world-wid- e scale
by two minutes of silenco be-

ginning at 11 o'clock, Percy S.
Billion, chairman of the inter-
national committee of the
league of Remembrance, an-

nounced today.
In compliance with arrange-

ments suggested by tho league,
Mi. Bullen said, many nations
have agreed to observe the two
minutes of silence as the

"of tho sacrifice of
tho dead and the duty of tho
living."

In America, said Mr. Bullen.
various largo business houses
have agreed to suspend work
for the two-minu- period.
Several state governors have
endorsed the idea, while scores
of churches will also carry out
the observance.

ALLEGED LIQUOR

SELLER IS SHOT

'ANJOFFIGER

Joe Garcia of Williams

Probably Will Die as Re-

sult of Wound Inflicted

by Edward Gardner.

Special to Ihp .Journsil

WinslowT, Ariz., Nov. 10. Joe
Garcia was taken to St. Mary's
hospital nt Gallup this morning,
perhaps fatally wounded, follow-
ing a shooting affray hero last
night when Garcia resisted arrest
by Officer Edward Gardner. Gar-

cia, who owns a barber shop here,
was reported to have been boot-
legging, and last night Gardner ar-

ranged a trap for him when he
was to deliver some liquor to a
young Mexican girl. Garcia at-

tempted to escape, and in the fight
which ensued, was phot in the
back, sustaining a broken spino.

BRITISH CONSULATE
IN GOTHAM PICKETED

BY 25 IRISH WOMEN

New York, Nov. 10. The British
consulate in Whitehall street was
picketed today by twenty-fiv- e wo-
men carrying banners protesting
against the imprisonment in Dub-
lin of Mary MacSwiney, sister of the
lord mayor of Cork, who died while
on hunger strike in Brixton prison.

The pickets, members of the
American Association for Recogni-
tion of the Irish Republic, said
they would walk post until Miss
MacSwiney was released.

l?y JACK IIKIL
The day broke, cold, gray id

damp. Up and down the western
front, from Lorraine to Belgium. It
was just like any of the days which
had preceded.

Under a hall of shells, with the
roar of tltn big guns mingling with
the staccato put-pot- s ct the mi-
dline guns the allied forces wero
converging on Sedan to the south
and. Brussels to the north.

Pegrlmed with mud and filth of
the battlefield, Poilu, Tommy and
Doughboy carried .on in pursuit ot
the. retreating Hun.

Then the miracle happened. For
the first time in more than four

DEMOCRATS CET

LARGER RATIONS

ON COMMITTEES

By Increasing Their Propor-
tion in the House, Minor-

ity Members Enjoy Great-

er Privileges.

Washington, Nov. 10. By cut-

ting down the republican majority
in the house, the democrats hi tho
next congress will obtain larger
representation on all of the big
committees by which the most im-

portant legislation is framed. Lead-
ers of both parties began figur-

ing today on tho new alignment.
As it now stands, the ways and

means committee, which reported
the revenue, tariff and bonus bills,
consists of 25 members, 17 repub-
licans and eight democrats. As the
line-u- p is determined by the size
of the house majority, democrats,
It was stated, will insist upon a
division of 14 to 11. Retirement
of Chairman Fordney means that
Representative Greene. Towa, rank-
ing republican, will become chair-
man, under the seniority rule sys-
tem.

Because of the large number of
which prepare the

supply, bills, the appropriations
committee, consisting of 23 repub-
licans and 12 democrats, is ex-

pected to stand at about that ratio.
But all committees now composed
of 15 republicans and six demo-
crats, probably will go on a 1 2 to
9 footing. The rules committee, all
powerful of itself, generally stands
8 to 4, regardless of the majority.
Defeat of Cnarman Volstead of the
Judiciary committee will make
Representative Graham, Pennsyl-
vania .chairman.

AU bills relating to prohibition
are considered hy the judieiaity
commttee. Mr. Graham was among
the few members who refused to
vote one way or the other when
the Volstead" measure was put up
for passage some years ago.

Representative Grist, Pennsyl-
vania, stands in line for chairman
of the postoffice committee In

place of Chairman Steencrson, de-

feated. Only two big committee
chnlrmen wero defeated Volstead
and Steencrson and both come
from Minnesota.

Under the seniority system, Rep-
resentative Snell, New York, will
be head of the rules committee,
succeeding Chairman Campbell,
defeated in the Kansas primary.

,I. A. II. FOrXPF.Ii 1)KAI.
Plymouth, Mass., Nov. 10. Sirs.

Mary Smith Lockwood, founder of
the Daughters of the American
Revolution, died yesterday at the
Jordan hospital, where she had
been a patient, since September
She wasi 31 years old. '

. 4i.v,r. "in secure the facts

and lav . solid foundation for such

agreement."

BRITAIN FACES PERU-SIMILA-
R

TO RUSSIA'S,
SAYS LLOYD GEORGE

London. Nov. 10 (by the Asso-

ciated Press). Speaking in Mjp-
-'

port of his son's ,umlidaleiir
itho house of commons, formcr

prime Minister Lloyd George told

ll,.n nt Haverford West 0- -

dav that Great Britain fact d the
!,....',, which e. Itus- -

sia.
This menace, he said, was n.

life blood of thitnokinsr the very
nation and unless it was resist d

.inri the whole fabric of

the commerce and finan o of the
countrv would crunipl". ami the
nation would go down to ruin.

"Britain, the mighty, would he-- !

come a poor thing, crawling along
with, its world supremacy gone.

Ml ST PAV TRACK MTV.
Detroit. Nov. 10. Allen R

Barker, of Detroit, former grand
president of tho International
Brotherhood of Maintenance of
Way Employes anil Railway Shop
Laborers, today was ordered In a
decision by Circuit Judge Henry A.
Mandell to return to the Brother-
hood 11 77.00(1 and to give an ac-

counting for $40,000 more he paid
he expended in brotherhood organ- -

ization work,

DRY LAWS ARE

APPROVED Bf

eraNil
Eighteenth Amendment and

Volstead Act Get Sub-

stantial Majority in Tues-

day's Election.

San Franeiseo, Nov. in ( hy t he
Associated Press. 1 California, tho
leading wine grape growing state
in the union and which once had
hopes of competing with the cham-
pagnes or Fiance anil, the Rhine
wines of Germany, has at last gone
"dry" after ten years of voting
down prohibition measures.

A majority of 29.6l'1 in favor of
making the eighteenth amendment
to the constitution of the
United States and the Vol-
stead act. statute law of California
stood tonight with only scattering
precincts to be heard from, so that
there appeared no possibility of the
final total being against the en-
forcement of prohibition.

The voto tonight was: For en-

forcement, 407,052; against, 37

A big majority against the meas-
ure at first uppeareil to have been
east in Tuesday's election, but this
margin has been cut down stead-
ily. At noon an error of about
24.000 votes was discovered in the
office of the clerk of Alameda
county, which reduced the

lead in that county to
2.242. Almost simultaneously
other errors were discovered in
the office of tho registrar of Los
Angeles county., which served to
Increase the favorable majority
there, and this, with later addition
to tho Los Angeles totals, tipped
the balance in favor of the act. '

view their experiences and then
bow their heads in reverence to the
memory of tile boys whoso lives
paid the price of the armistice.

TAX REVISION

! PROPOSALS TO
j

BE BROUGHT UP

rogressive Republicans
and Democrats in Con-- ;
ciress Both Prfioarinai
NeW MeaSUreS.

Washington, Nov. 10. The
nressiiiiEr nt" svcrnl imnnrinni it, v

revision proposals in the Sixty
eighth congress was forecast today

jby some leaders ot the "Progres-sive- "

republicans and tho dem-
ocrats on the basis of the sharpchanges in tho size- of the major- -
Hies and minorities in the house
and senate us a result of Tuesday's1
elections. 'ihey suld revision
propositions would como from both'
the majority and minority sides.

Chief among the tax plans of.
the republican "progressives" is a--

impost on the undistributed sur-- !
Pluses of corporations, affectingalso stock dividends. Such n lav'

'also is favored by the democrats, in
the view of Representative Oldfieldl
of Arkansas, the minority "whip.":

Mr. Oldfleld expressed the opin- -
ion tnat the democrats would fa-
vor of the excess
profits tax; but in a modified
form; Increased inheritance taxes
on a graduated scale, and the im-
position of a gift tax in an effon
to reach those of wealth seeking
to avoid the payment of high sur-
taxes through gifts of money to
relatives.

Theso faxes have been opposed
heretofore by administration offi-
cers who have made it plain that
they have not now in mind any
general revision of the existing rev-
enue law--, which was enacted late
last year and which became gen-

erally effective last January 1.
Proponents of the proposed

changes expressed confidence to-

day, however, that with the change
in the house membership In the
new congress, they would have
more than an even chance of suc-
cess. "Progressive" republican
leaders, in their estimates of
strength, count on almost solid
democratic support for their pro-
posals and likewise the democrats
look to the left wing of the ma-

jority purty for support of their
program.

CLEANERS' GASOLINE

TANK EXPLODES AT

ROSWELL; NONE HURT

Roswell, Nov. 10. A gasoline
tank, part ot the equipment of the
Justrlto Cleaners establishment of
this city, exploded about 12:30
o'clock Wednesday, blowing out
one wall of the building in which
It wss located. No one was in the
building nt the time, so lamnge
to the structure Hnd the machin-
ery was the only damage done.

h

-

MAIN EVENT IN

'BIG TEN' LIST

Wisconsin-Illinoi- s Game
Featured by Great Rival-

ry, Engendered by Sev-

eral Years' Rupture.

Chicago. Nov. 10. The Univer-
sity of Chicago football rooters,
with tho 100-pie- university band
and the freshman grid squad, will
leave on special trains tonight for
Columbus, to cheer the Maroons
in tomorrow's game with Ohio
State. Conch Stagg and the var-
sity squad left last night.

The Chicago-Ohi- o State game
Is expected to he one of the most
stubbornly fought battles in the
"big ten" tomorrow, but the

game at Madison is
attracting much attention because
of tho intense feeling between the
colleges since their dispute over
professionalism,

Wisconsin is one of the unde-
feated leaders in the western con-

ference championship race with
Chicago, Iowa and Michigan.

Iowa plays Minnesota at Iowa
City, and Purdue meets Northwest-
ern nt Kvanston,

Indiana goes outside the "big
ten" for another battle, engaging
West Virginia at Indianapolis.

Michigan remains ldlo tomorrow.
' 'l


